William Myers

William E. Myers age, 93 of Missouri Valley, Iowa passed away on Monday, December 7, 2015 at Longview Care Center in Missouri Valley, Iowa. Bill was born July 3, 1922 in Missouri Valley, Iowa to Carlos U. and Amelia E. (Dixon) Myers. Bill graduated from Missouri Valley High School in 1940. August 7, 1949 Bill married Mary Maxine (Sobotka) in Diagonal, Iowa. Bill’s parents passed away when he was a young man. He was 19 years old when his Father passed, and 20 years at his Mother’s passing, when he assumed responsibility for the family farm. The Myers Family Farm was established in 1873. Bill was very active in the farming community for 69 years, when he retired in 2009. Bill was baptized in April 1958 in the Christian Church, he was in the Mason Lodge, Odd Fellows Lodge and enjoyed many years of golfing at the Missouri Valley Country Club. Bill is preceded in death by his parents, brothers: Carlos, Henry, Freely, sisters: Thedora, Vera, Cora, Leota and Wilma, great grandson: Will Connealy. Survivors include: his wife: Maxine Myers of Missouri Valley, Iowa, daughters: Marcia Petersen and husband Glen of West Okoboji, Iowa, Vickie Jones and husband Lamar of Omaha, Nebraska, Cindy Sproul and husband Tim of Missouri Valley, Iowa, Karen Staskiewicz and husband Frank of Springfield, Nebraska, grandsons: Ryan Connealy of Minneapolis, Minnesota, Jon Connealy of Missouri Valley, Iowa, Justin Connealy of Omaha, Nebraska, Matt Jones of Omaha, Nebraska, Jeremy Hunter of Missouri Valley, Iowa, Brad Staskiewicz of Lincoln, Nebraska. granddaughters: Emily Petersen of Iowa City, Iowa, Rebecca Wilson of Minneapolis, Minnesota, Brooke Herman of Clive, Iowa, Ericka Lang of Lawson, Missouri, Andrea Staskiewicz of Omaha, Nebraska, Rebecca Jones of Medina, Ohio, and thirteen great grandchildren. Visitation with the family will be on Friday from 6:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. at the Christian Church in Missouri Valley, Iowa. IN LOVING MEMORY OF William E. Myers Born July 3, 1922 Missouri Valley, Iowa Entered Into Rest
December 7, 2015 Missouri Valley, Iowa Funeral Services 10:30 a.m. Saturday, December 12, 2015 Christian Church Missouri Valley, Iowa Officiating Pastor Craig Wininger Organist Vicki Koenig Congregational Selections “Amazing Grace” “He Leadeth Me” Casket Bearers Ryan Connealy Jon Connealy Justin Connealy Matt Jones Brad Staskiewicz Jeremy Hunter Chad Lang Aaron Herman AG Wilson Final Resting Place Magnolia Cemetery – Magnolia, Iowa